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Rock Hill Gets 
Sly Treatment
ROCK HILL   City officials toofc 

no chances on letting Rock Hillians' 
imaginations run wild. For twelvej 
\veeks now. folks have been drink I 

water with fluoride in it, and' 
! nnt a single person has complained 

Many cities who use fluoridc an 
nounced their intentions and evrn, 
before it was added to the water. 

;city hall officials were busy an L 
isworing complaints. *

Fluroide, colorless, odorless and 
tasteless, is used to reduce tooth 

[decay especially among children . 
Advocates of fluoride-treatcd wa- \ 
ter claim a reduction in denial de 
cay up to 66 per cent in children 
under ei^ht.

Rock Hillians arc getting about 
1-250th of a drop in a glass of wa 
ter. It is added to the water supply 
at the filter plant in the ratio of 
one pallnn to every 1,000,000 gal 
lons of water.

City Manascr W. M. Kennedy 
estimated that the fluoride treat 
ment will cost each person about 
ten cents a year.

PROPOSED NATfRAI. r.AS LINKS This map shows how Hock Hill ami HIP Olaite^e plant, am* 
..... ___......., ,- ..t iu« i>,,,,i,,,,,ni CuM,!tna« won! I '   MM\pd with natural IMS if the i«'titions ii'iwwith natural gas if the l«'titions n« 

Already this service has been assured for 
' MMnhurg. Natural pas wnuld be bioujrh' 

lines leading off the Tians. ontini'rilal pipe 
,.i- Texas fields to Ihe Ka.sirrn seaboard. Caro 

lina Natural f>*X*"ip. i" swkmjr m serve H'-k H and the Cplanese plant. It would tie info the 
Trans.ontineuml line at a point ppar Kings M.mn'J.m and a line 2S..1 miles t.. a point near the Ola- 
ne*p plant^fferp the line would he split, one mmlnji in"> Rork Hill, the other going to the (>lane.*e 
plant. tJrfup\er Carolina Natural has said that the iprnmrnptidpd allotment of gas it U'Mtld rereive is

nihrr i'immunities "f ihe Piedmont ('arnlinas wml I 
before the r>deral Power Commission aie approve 
several "1 Ihe Uiger <-i»ies. inHudiriff Chail'H'e a- 
to the fommuni'ips shown here h> ">nsti 
line -heavy diagonal line> which brings

and this mitrht <*use tlie Kwk Hill-Cranes* jiriaccl t

City's Chance To Get 
Natural Gas Are Dim

han<-e« MTKO' k H;fi .>ii',-i' -K; 
i;ituiHl gas any Iunc S"«M aj> 
pp*red dim I'niay us Ihp firm 
which propospd in wrive this com 
muniu announced it would aban 
don its plan unless the Federal 
Power Commission made more

Carolina Natural Cas Cr.tpora- 
lion is seek ing pet mission from 
'he KPC? to bring natural gas to 
R-.rk Hill, the (V|;mese plant. 
tnrl thp r.p.\inglnn-'niom;i«*\ life 
and Hi'-kor\ -I/»nnir coinmunities 
in North Carolina. Hnwe\pr. the 
FPC rounwl has recommended 
that Carolina Natutal bp a!lotip«|

from ihe 24.Mi.'l.OfNi rubir fppt 
which I* avHilnhlf. and Carolina 
Natural. In a rphuMal hrief fili»»| 
vesteidny with ihe KPT iti \Vn«h 
Inglon, said that unless this al 
lotment is In(ie3'.pfl it would h*» 
foned tn ah-and"n Its plans f-  

tic

an-!

serving Rnrk Hill 'and Cetanpsei.
Carolina Natuial said it mu«' 

have a minimum of t.tyi.ooo < u 
hi«- fppf of E«^ Haiiv to makp ih'- 
Knrk Hill linp fr»slhle.

The firm had planned tn 
into the Transronnnental 
line near Klnp« M«mnt»in 
fr'>rn this point mn^trtirt a l 
il linp to A point near Hi 0 Coi 
irip«e plant. Hei-<» tlm linp \\onM 
IIP split, one hranr-(> pnjnp to tl:' 1 
fVlanr«8p plruit, the other to Ro'-| 
Hill \\hr-re it would <'onnrvt \\jr 
thp ca«; flfstrihiition systpm R 
ready in exNtrnce.

In support of its plpa for morr 
qas. Carolina Naiural's hri^f *;alH

"I< (he staff leallv fon\incprt 
that the claim of eai-h of ihpse 
communities is m«rp mmitorious 
than Uiat of Rork Hlir" "How 
rould sitrh a position he

«u

l;ick of support of 
\ i<-p'« aitplifHti'tn h\ a *'it\ 
h as Shelhy. \vhU h wrnild re 

acenrding to esiiu.Mes 
J.VVOOO feet nf the allo< atinn 9 And 
what of the expensive Uier^N re

'1.121000 nihtc- feet' and 
ihe 'n;uiln.Mount Holly group

Gas Company In 
Rock Hill First
. fa^ui*P%() *,/9ft>

Issued Charter

Rock Hill Oa« Company 
inln hfintr v^i'h the Issuance

of its charter by the Secretary of 
on June as. 191.1. A fr;.n- 
for serving the city \\ith gas

had been granted by th*- rttv to
'hn oripinal ineorpornlors, A. M.
UorstaJl. -Tn^r-ph W. L>nfh and C.
K. Chreitzberg.

SW.OOO of ihe capita) stock of the 
' ompany and at the first nvetinp, 
held by the board of directors a 
morfpHiiP was nutliO»-i/"d in the 
amount of $160,000, of which $120,- '' 
(X>0 'wns sold to the public. This I 
SlfiO.OOO constituted the Initial 

  sary for- th/* cnn-
of the water gas plant 

.irr| the ens distribution system. 
The land on which the plant now | 

was pn'-clvi^d fr om J C
the deed of which was 

rror" or lees interUvirn d \\-ith one 
nf A. H. White. Harris Manufac-
*';rinp Company and Sjlcecau ! 
M^nufacluring Company.

Th« pas plant and distribution j 
were constructed with*h* '
understanding that all 

construction would b« completed 
and the pl-int in onnr-nion within ' 
on** year from the datp thereof-  

The romp.inv h^id rnan> hard- i 
ships durinst the first years of Its I 
operation and continually lost 
money. The first profit as rpcord- 
nd on the book^ was made in the 
'.ear 1921 and amounted to $182 00 
fur that year. In addition to los- , 
ini? money for the first six years 
of operation, the company also 
had to Invent an additional J50 000 
for a larger Rtoragt holder and , 
plant expansion. ,

During these years gas wa* 
used not only for cooking but a 
creat many installation 1; were 
mart* In both hom^s and businets 
Mouses for litrtidnR. using the old ; 
nrandpseent lichts.

Th* (las Company had changed 
liands a number of tim^s sinre. it 
waa first organized, Th« present 
nvvners, thp Penn<:> h ania and 
^oulhern Gas Company, acquired 
control in September. 1945

In 194fi the plant wan rehabili 
tated and the t\ pe of ca^ \\,i« 
chanted from manufactuied water 
gas to propane-air, which made 
for a more economical operation 
As a i omnai ison. at the time 
'hat the plant was first operated 
n 19H the company paid 3 and 
' me-half cents per gallon for gas
 -tl, whereas in IHlfi at the time 
of *hg change-over thg company

was paying It and 
for gas oil. Gas-coal in 1913 was 
being laid down at the plant fnr 
J4 25 per ton as compared with 
J10.40 in 1946.

Therefore, these hieh costs t*v 
eether. of ronrsp. with incrnasi-tl 
labor costs, ir the Company were 
to continue in business on th*"1 
same basis, would have meant n 
substantial increase in ral^s. T!   
Board of Directors thus at tha' 
time derided lhat in order to piv^ 
a mor* complete, service and 
maintain ihc rntrs in ftffft it \\,> 
necessary to c-hange the t\pe of 
K«s from manufactured gas 1<. 
propane-air.

The pre^t-nl nfficem of ihe Torr 
pany are IT. Krnerson Thom««

president; flpotgp R. 
secretary and In-aMite 
P. Baldwin, assistant 
and treasurer, and G.

William «
; \\'il!n: '
secrptar-

. Jenk*

Thf* r)ownto\vn of fie? Is located 
on Hampton .Street.

Presnnly cmplo\'-d by thp com 
pany in Rock Hill are Mrs. Bil- 
lip B. Stroupp. Mrs. Kayo n. Cu; - 
renre, W. C Coley. I.ynn A 
MathPw*. Phillip DubnRp. J o 
Massey and Charles McDanM.


